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CYAN YELLOW MAGENTA BLACK

Letters to the Editor

Come See The
 Easter Bunny!

FREE
PICTURES

12:00 - 3:00pm

Monday-Friday 9-9 • Saturday 9-6 • Sunday 9-4
39 S. Martine Avenue • Fanwood • (908) 322-4008

Saturday, April 8th

FREE Face Painting , Too! 11:30am - 3:30pm

irma’sonly at...

William H. Gazi, Esq.
Certified Civil Trial Attorney

30 years Trial Experience
908-272-0200 • 800-541-8383
NO RECOVERY, NO FEE

Representing the Seriously Injured in
Personal Injury Claims and Lawsuits

MON�FRI 10 TO 6 � THURS 10 TO 8 � SUN 12 TO 5 ��
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Garwood Factory Showroom
518 North Avenue, Garwood

(908) 789-0140 or Toll-free 877-MATT - FAC

Owned & Operated by the Shovlin Family for Over 20 Years

SPRING CLEARANCE

Visit Our Website • http://garwoodnj.com/mattress

Open To The Public

Mattresses & Box Springs
Made on the Premises

Wesley Allen Beds
on Display

Local Resident Perceives ‘Hostility’
Toward  Westfield’s  Commuters

I have become alarmed at the hostil-
ity toward commuters noted in Letters
to the Editor regarding the parking deck
proposal at the south side rail station.

If all employers and employees of
local businesses and all commuters
parked in that deck, all parking spaces
on the north side would be available for
shoppers.

To consider condemnation or pur-
chase of the Trader Joe’s lot is not well
conceived. Trader Joe’s is a thriving
business whose parking lot is full all
day with customers who will not want
to pay to park.

Commuters are primarily residents
of Westfield who patronize local mer-
chants and businesses. As a Prospect

Street resident, I walk to the train
station, but would like to drive in
extremely inclement weather. How-
ever, I cannot since there is no place
to park. A fellow Westfielder told me
that on occasions when he must take
the train, he goes to Rahway where
he can park.

The south side site is the best for all
Westfielders. A commuter unfriendly
town could ultimately negatively im-
pact property values and hurt local
businesses.

Let us do right by all Westfielders
and locate the deck at the south side rail
station.

Robert J. Tarte
Westfield

BRAKES Member Encourages
Safety During Pedestrian Month

Spring has arrived and along with it
there are more walkers, runners and bik-
ers enjoying the longer days and sunlit
evenings. May is National Pedestrian
Safety Month — be a pedestrian for a
change!

Police will be stepping up enforce-
ment to increase the safety of those who
choose to use the public roadways to
walk or bike rather than drive. School
zones will be monitored more closely in
the coming weeks.

Look for the results of our Public
Works department installing Yield to
Pedestrian signs, adding reflective strips
on stop signs, instituting traffic calming
changes to Rahway Avenue and painting
new and existing crosswalks.

Honor the crosswalks and the rights of
those in them to cross safely.

The BRAKES (Bikers, Runners And
Kids are Entitled to Safety) Group con-
tinues to work with as many facets of the
community as possible. As daylight
grows longer and our schedules get
busier, please remember your individual
responsibility to make Westfield a safer
and better place.

Here’s how you can start:
 Just say no to activities that require

you to race from point A to point B at
breakneck speed.

• Anticipate and watch for pedestrians
at all intersections. When you are a
pedestrian, use the crosswalks. In non-
marked intersections cross at a 90-de-

gree angle to the curb.
• Change others! Drive 25 m.p.h. and

everyone behind you does too.
• Try a little courtesy. When someone

lets you cross or motions you to go in
your car, wave a thank you.

If Westfield is going to continue to
become a safer and better place to live,
everyone needs to do their share. Please
try to do yours.

Jane Goodman
Member of BRAKES

Westfield

Mountainside Residents Responds
To Letters About School Election

I would like to respond to recent
letters written by Mountainside resi-
dents pertaining to the soon-to-be-held
school Board Elections.

There seems to be a “misinforma-
tion campaign” aimed at two long stand-
ing Mountainside Board Members.
These two ladies, Patricia Knodel and
Linda Esemplare, have served the
Mountainside community for many
years. They have done so with dignity
and dedication. Their agenda has al-
ways been to provide a quality educa-
tion to the children of Mountainside. In
order to accomplish this, they have
always asked many, many questions
prior to giving their approval to any
program at the school. This is why we
elect our representatives. We do not
want board members who “yes” any-

thing thrown on the table.
If the parents of children at Deerfield

are ready to step up to the plate and
serve their community as board mem-
bers they are more then welcome to file
a petition and run for office. Having not
filed in a timely fashion, there is a
campaign for a “write-in candidate”
and that is their prerogative. What is
wrong that Mrs. Knodel and Mrs.
Esemplare are being accused of impro-
priety in order that their candidate get
more votes. I am sure many
Mountainside residents are not ready
to fall for that one. And we all talk
about fair play.

I urge everyone to come out to vote
on April 18.

Catherine Santos
Mountainside

Adults Without Children Can Serve
Mountainside School Board Well

Pathways Thanks Welcome Wagon
For Generosity and Help

SP-F PTA Council Endorses New
School Budget, Encourages ‘Yes’ Vote

The upcoming school board election
brings to mind a disturbing statement
made to the press at the end of last year’
election. At that time the teen aged son
of a Mountainside resident claimed to
speak the opinion of a majority of the
borough’ residents when he said, “As a
student, I feel people who are on the
school board should have a child in the
schools.”

If this is truly the opinion of the
majority of the borough, I sincerely
hope that the ramifications of such an
attitude be examined. Does this mean
that the single person or the childless
couple cannot serve on the board of
education? Would seniors who have
grandchildren in the system be eligible
to serve? Perhaps senior citizens, who

as a whole would be ineligible to serve,
should be given a tax reduction since
our country embraces the idea of no
taxation without representation.

To eliminate senior citizens as pos-
sible board members simply because
they have no children in the school
system is as foolish as calling for the
elimination of parents from the board
because they are so directly concerned
that they may not view issues objec-
tively.

It would be far wiser for citizens to
foster the attitude of supporting quali-
fied, open-minded candidates regard-
less of age and to welcome the assets of
experience and dedication.

Rosemarie Hilse
Mountainside

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood PTA
Council has voted to endorse the pro-
posed 2000-2001 school budget and
additional three questions and we urge
all voters to support it.

This budget, we believe, is fiscally
and educationally responsible, balanc-
ing the needs of students with the tax-
payers. The budget is up only 3.06
percent — a remarkably low increase
— in consideration of the additional
100 plus students added since last year.

This budget is the operating budget
of our school district. The separate
questions will provide financial sup-
port in the areas of building mainte-
nance (upgraded American with Dis-
abilities Act (ADA) compliant features,
fire and new smoke detection systems,
etc.), technology (computer lease/pur-
chase) and staff and training for a state
mandated elementary world language
program.

The average New Jersey public school

district gets 48 percent of its money
from Trenton and Washington. By con-
trast, Scotch Plains receives only 7.57
percent of our school budget from Tren-
ton and a few thousand dollars from
Washington. The state says that Scotch
Plains and Fanwood taxpayers must
support 90 percent-plus of local educa-
tion costs. If the budget is defeated it
could effect the youngsters of Scotch
Plains-Fanwood with cuts in staff and
programs and increased class sizes.

A vote for the budget and separate
questions will support small class sizes,
all current programs and program im-
provements. In order for the children of
our community to continue getting an
excellent education, we need to vote
“Yes” for the budget on April 18 from
2-9 p.m.

Thank you.

Karyn S. Steele,
Corresponding Secretary

Scotch Plains-Fanwood PTA Council

Pathways thanks the Welcome Wagon
Club of Westfield. Through Jane Costello
and Brigid Robertshaw Pathways re-
ceived a wonderful donation that exem-
plifies the generosity and community
mindedness of the Welcome Wagon Club
of Westfield.

Pathways is a non-profit program that
offers breast cancer support and services
to women diagnosed with breast cancer
and their loved ones. Pathways reaches
women in Union County communities.

Eloise Heacock, Director
Pathways

Thank You Expressed to Those
Involved in Youth Wrestling

63-Year Resident Fears Parking Deck
Will Change Character of Westfield

In this day and age of frequent criti-
cism of children’s coaches and heated
politics about the “game,” I write this
letter to commend the fabulous coach-
ing effort of the 1999-2000 Westfield
Little Devils Traveling Wrestling Team
including Head Coach Al Rabinowitz,
and Assistants Ralph Sorrentino and
Eric Krasnoo (also a special thanks to
Joseph Corea, the manager of the team,
who worked hard “behind the scenes”).

All of these men spent countless
volunteer hours, week after week,
weekend after weekend, at practices,
matches and tournaments throughout
the state. The season for wrestling in
Westfield runs year round thanks to the
investment of their time. All the effort
has paid off handsomely. Westfield
should be proud to know that this year
we sent the most children ever to the NJ
State Finals (six (6) in total).

The dedication of these coaches and
their love for our children and the sport
is especially admirable since none of

them had children of their own who
were on the team!

I also want to extend a public thank
you to the wrestling coaches of Berke-
ley Heights and Scotch Plains who so
graciously allowed our boys to wrestle
in their gyms and work out with their
children in preparation for the NJ State
Finals after the Westfield wrestling gym
was no longer available to us at the end
of the regular season.

In such a competitive sport, and with
so much at stake in the Finals, the fact
that these other towns opened their
facilities to us was more than generous.
They are the very definition of good
sportsmanship!

Finally, a gigantic thank you to the
“mother of our team” Kim Sorrentino.
Without her tireless effort so much of
on success would never have been pos-
sible.

Susan B. McCrea
Westfield

Joyce Delpopolo
Westfield

As a 63-year resident of Westfield I
find it remarkable how far afield plans
for the parking deck have gone; instead
of identifying what would really benefit
Westfield taxpayers and what they want.

Long before the current popular cul-
ture promoting open space as an envi-
ronmental quality of life issue, Westfield
prized exactly that practice. I see this
deck as a magnet for increased traffic
congestion, and, ultimately, a financial
albatross on the backs of the town’s
taxpayers. The graceful development of
Westfield over the years created a
Norman Rockwell idyllic town which
has always been the goal of those look-
ing for a beautiful place to live. The
reasonable load factor of our roads has
already been filled to capacity (espe-
cially South Avenue), before we add
hundreds of out-of-town additional au-

tos to gridlock access to our own town.
If we don’t act we will be force fed the

program of Westfield becoming another
concrete jungle. The special interests have
already started the process of using so-
called “Out of Town Experts” to tell us
what we want. As soon as enough of us
are confused we will be given the gener-
ous option to choose from a list of plans
that do not include a “no action” choice
on this folly. The South Avenue deck,
particularly, flies in the face of reality.

Our political leadership cannot be per-
mitted to operate in a vacuum, but must
hear directly from those of you who want
to enhance Westfield’s charm and beauty.
If we don’t speak out, we will become
just another high density, cookie cutter,
concrete jungle town.

Warren Victor
Westfield

PUBLIC NOTICE
BOARD OF EDUCATION

WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

The Westfield Board of Education, in-
tends to seek out contractors for Asbestos
Removal. The Board invites prospective con-
tractors to submit their sealed bids for this
project. These bids are to be submitted in a
sealed envelope clearly marked on the out-
side, ASBESTOS REMOVAL -
WESTFIELD BOARD OF EDUCATION
BID # 1019-201 (B20-19). Direct all sealed
bids to the Assistant Superintendent for
Business, Westfield Board of Education,
302 Elm Street, Westfield, NJ 07090.

There  will be a mandatory site inspec-
tion on Friday, April 07, 2000 at 3:15 p.m. in
the Cafeteria of the High School located at
500 Dorian Road in Westfield. All potential
bidders or their representatives, must at-
tend in order to bid. Plans and Specifica-
tions will be available at this site inspection
upon payment of fifty dollars ($50.00) per
set payable to Environmental Remediation
& Management, Inc. (ER&M, Inc. ) This fee
is nonrefundable.

Each bid must be accompanied by a
deposit equal to ten percent (10%) of the
base bid, but not in excess of Twenty Thou-
sand Dollars ($20,000.00) in form and sub-
ject to conditions provided in the Instruc-
tions to Bidders. No bidder may withdraw
his/her bid for a period of sixty (60) days after
the actual date of the opening thereof. The
sealed bid opening will be at 10:00 a.m. on
Tuesday April 25, 2000 in the office of the
Assistant Superintendent for Business.

The successful bidder will be required
to furnish a Performance Bond in the full
amount of the contract price, indemnifying
the Owner from any and all proceedings,
suits, or actions of any kind, name or de-
scription and condition for the faithful perfor-
mance of the work.

Every contractor and subcontractor,
shall comply with requirements of P.L. 1975,
Chapter 127, (Affirmative Action).

Questions concerning this statement
and specifications. should be directed to
Robert Berman, Assistant Superintendent
for Business (908-789-4400). The Westfield
Board of Education reserves the right to
reject any and all bids, waive any informality
or to accept a bid that in its judgment will be
in the best interest of the Board.

Westfield Board of Education
Robert Berman

Assistant Superintendent for Business
1 T – 4/6/00, The Leader Fee: $49.98

PUBLIC NOTICE
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD
Date Adopted: March 30, 2000

Public Notice is hereby given that the
Union County Board of Chosen Freeholders
has awarded a contract without competitive
bidding as a professional service or extraor-
dinary, unspecifiable service pursuant to
N.J.S.A. 40A:11-5(1)(a). This contract and
the resolution authorizing it is available for
public inspection in the Office of the Clerk of
the Board.

RESOLUTION NO.: 379-2000
AWARDED TO: Appraisal Associates

Inc., 29 South Union Avenue, Cranford,
New Jersey.

SERVICES: To prepare updated apprais-
als on the Albender Building, 1143 East
Jersey Street, Elizabeth, New Jersey, to
enhance TITLE IV - D facility revenue.

COST: not to exceed $2,000.
M. Elizabeth Genievich

Clerk of the Board
1 T – 4/6/00, The Leader Fee: $21.93

Lost Bird
Missing Cockatiel – white with
yellow markings lost in the North
Ave/Tuttle Pkwy area of Westfield.
Please call (908) 233-8593.


